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Colburn: Connecting Global Education with Activism: Building A Local and Global Community

Connecting Global
Education with Activism:
Building A local and Global Community
Getting children active in international events can be done through effective
classroom learning experiences. This educator explains how tragedy can
lead to a better understanding of diversity.

By Marta Colburn, Colburn
Consulting International

Introduction
September I I '" and irs aftermath
have spread a shadow over the world that
has had a deep emotio nal, phys ical and
spiriwal im pact. This fateful day will be
engraved in o ur memories nor o nly for
irs tragic events and the heroic actions of
many in New Yo rk and Was hingto n
D.C., bur also for irs repercussio ns domestically and internationally. W hi le the
tragedy of September 11 '" and irs implicatio ns fo r our world continue to develop,
o ne positive result is that many people in
rhe United Stares and around t he world
have realized the extent of interdependence in a changing and ofte n violent
wo rld. Another posi ti ve resul t of this
tragic day is rhar a reaching mo ment was
created. T he ho rrible images of that day
and the subsequent war in Afghanistan
have created a thirst for kn owledge to
wh ich many are t rying to respo nd. I believe that by educating o urselves and our
ch ildren about the world and human suffe ri ng, we are promoting the understandin g of di versiry:~---an essential fi rst step towards building a local and global communi ty and bridging the divides th at can
consume us.

Coping With A Brutal
Reality
O ne of the chall
en ges of global educatio n fo r reachers, families and acti vists

is rhe rea li ty that much of the info rmation about the world outside our borders
is depressing. Even in less mrbulenr rimes, a
glimpse of rhe international section in
most mainstream newspapers incl udes
few articles that present a positive view
of rhe wo rld. Cooperatio n, con Aicr resolutio n and rhe dai ly lives of people around
rhe world are nor deemed newswo rthy to
rhe America n public by most journalists
and news orga nizatio ns. This challenge is
particularly relevant when introducing a
topic such as landmines in rhe classroom.
In my work with Portl and 4'h and
7'" graders, I have been impressed wirh
rheir retention of derailed informatio n on
vario us types of UXO. However, stori es
of landmi ne victims an d rhe chall
en ges
of mine awareness and demining campaigns around rhe world can be overwhelming fo r children (as well as adu lts).
H ow such ropics are presented can inAuence how much of rhe hard to handl e
info rmation can be tolerated. H umor ca n
facili tate the learning process. In relating
the I 999 kidn app ing experience of my
parents and mysel f by Yemeni tribesme n,
I have found that incorporating humo rous anecdotes hel ps listeners to express
th ei r e m pat hy a nd release te nsio n
th rough thei r laughter. For example, my
mother, who is deeply commi tted to no nviolent co nAicr resolution assaulted t he
armed kidnappers on rhe head with th e
o nly weapon at hand, a bunch of carro ts.
[ believe rhar, while nor rrivializing the
experience, the laugh ter helps us all cope
with the vulnerabi lity of li fe.
Presenting a difficult experience in
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an easy-to-digest fo rmat hel ps children
make sense of something rhar is typicall
y
beyond the range of thei r experiences. A
simple game such as the Landm ine Classroom Activity (see diagram I) can conclude
a conrenr-inrensive session on landrnines.

Highlighting the Positive
Another important aspect in encouraging literacy about global issues is to nor
o nly focus on the negative, bur also ro
seek out and share with children rhe positive aspects of intern ational issues. T his
need ro highlight positive features of a
conAict or issue is also true for adults.
Fo r example, read ing books such as A
Man To Match His Mountains: Badshah
Khan, Non- Violent Soldier of Islam by
Eknarh Easwara n (Nilgiri Press; 1999,
available at: www. nilgiri.o rg) helps paint
a b roader co nrexr of co nAict in Afghanistan an d the region. This boo k tells the
story of Badshah Khan, a Muslim leader
wh o roused a no nv io lent a rm y of
I 00,000 men from amo ng rhe Pashtun
of rhe Khyber Pass to resist British rule
in India. Called "Frontier
ndh Ga
i" by his
followers. he was regarded by Gandhi as
"the real fa ther of nonviolence." This
book not only challenges the myth that
Islam is a rel igion of violence, bu t it also
shatters the stereotype that Pashru tribesmen are, by narure, violent.

Beyond Education to
Activism
A final step in educati ng ourselves
and our ch ildren about in ternatio nal issues is to seek our opportunities for activism. I believe that one of our primary
responsibili ties as witnesses of September
I 1'11 is to better understand the acrors and

forces that led to ir. As mem bers in a
democratic nation, we have the responsibility to educate ourselves about underlying issues beyo nd newspaper head li nes.
Additionally, feelings of d isempowermenr
can co ntribu te to depression, passivity
and apathy. By contributing positively ro
the world we can make a difference in
ou r own well-being and help alleviate the
sufferin g of others. Activ ism can rake
ma ny forms fro m ad vocacy to
fundraising, and young people can participate in designing creative solutions
and rhus contribute to a better wo rld.
Below are a few ideas and projects generated by ed ucators, parents and young
people in the Portland comm unity:
• In April of2 001 , NIBA (t he
Northwest Intern ational Baccalaureate
Assoc iatio n) adopted a m ine field in
northwest Cambodia in Barambang province. Since that rime students in the 22
IB schools in O regon and Washington
have designed a wide range offundraising
activities and have raised tho usands of
dollars for irs demining.
• An ex a mpl e o f co mbinin g a
fu nd raisi ng and educational event for the
IB landm ine project described above is

rhar of a local h igh school srudenr writing and helping to perfor m a d ra ma ed ucating about land mines.
• Elementary and middle school students at Wi nterhaven School (K- 12) were
taught by loca l weave r Linda
Hendrickson to create friendship bracelets using a weavi ng techn ique common
s
then sold rhe
in Afghanis tan. Student
bracelets and donated •he funds ro Mercy
Co rps to assist Afghan children .
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Conclusion

$576 million and in rhe pasr year alone has helped
over 5 million people wirh S 122 million in humani-

By reachi ng our to others of diverse

carian aid. For fun her informacion on Mercy Corps

backgrounds in our local commun ity and
fo rging a myriad of in ternatio nal ties, we
build a sense of belo nging and acti vely
participate in creating commun ity. Additionally, by becomi ng acti ve in international issues we learn and rake steps to
fo rge a berrer world. Such activism addresses the needs of a complex and ofte n
frighteni ng and dep ressi ng world and
hel ps us heal. Septem ber 11 '", 2001 , nor
o nl y alte red rhe pe rception of ma ny
around rhe globe bur also emphasized the
urgencyof building a strong local and global commu nity. •

.lctivitirs visit thei r wcbsitt.' ar: www.mcrcycorps.org.
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Land mines in Afghanistan: Classroom Activity
Appropriate Level: Grades 4 - 12.
Goals/Focus: To learn about landmines in Afghanistan.
Materials:
• Background information for children on landmines in
Afghanistan.
• 200 pieces of 8 Y, x 11 sturdy cardboard, red spray paint and
a stencil of an "X." Spray paint the red "X" on 30 percent of the
cardboard pieces.
• Additional information on landmines.
Lesson Procedure:
Part 1: Discuss with students what they know about landmines.
Part 2: Before the students arrive, loy the landmine cords face
down (the red x's should be randomly scattered throughout
the pack) in a two-wide path snaking around the room and
out into the hallway.
Port 3 : Have students read the background information
(summarize for younger children).
Port 4: Have students make a line at the beginning of the path
and explain the rules to them .
, • Turn over each card that is stepped on.
Players are only allowed to skip one or two cards at a
time when walking through the minefield.
• When a player steps on a red "x" card, they are out of the
game.
Port 5: The first person in line walks through the minefield until
they hit a land mine and leave the go me. The second person
then begins from the beginning of the path and follows the
first player's steps (of course avoiding the londmine they
stepped on) and continues until they hit a landmine. The
next player sta rts over again, following the previous victim's
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(Part 5 continued)
steps and proceeds until they are out of the game. This continues
until all players are out. If players have not made it to the end of
the path and time allows, they can go through the line again until
someone reaches the end.
Part 6 : Have students reflect on the lesson through writing or verbally.
Remind students that the activity was very serious and designed to
help them think about important issues and reflect on the lives of
Afghan children. Fo r younger students, reassure them that,
fortunately, in th is country there are no landmines planted in our
streets and homes, and American children do not worry about
becoming refugees . While September 11 'h was a trag ic and
frightening event, their parents and our leaders are doing their best
to protect their security.
Lesson Extensions:
• Have students research various types of landmines and where they
are manufactured. Research the U.S. programs for landm ine
awareness and policy towards signing international treaties banning
the manufacturing of land mines.
• Have students research organizations that are working to educate
about land mines and working to eradicate their use (e.g. the United
Nations Adopt-A-Minefield program).
• Invite to your classroom a speaker that has been active on the
educating about landmines.
Developed for Mercy Corps ond included in "The Many Faces of
Afghanistan: A Curriculum for Educators•
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